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|3th Annual 
ige Tourney Is 
>t for Jan. 28-29

Light to Ten Team » Ex
pected to Participate 
In 2-Day Event
\\i’ | ■. nr school* having al- 

T  ly noli» ated their intention to 
arV • jilani» lire Iveinp for- 
nulatfl f• r Oxnna High School's 

a^teentl r mini invitation ba-k 
L. .merit, to be held here
b,r . ■> ,ml 20. it was annour
L, • It bjr SUt»t C. S Itell-

: | ( - Hi ll I. It. r. Sik. “ 
Invitation  ̂ to this year s annual 

;,i, to lie mailed out about 
Hi. i n ' ’ 1 1. officials dei'lared, and 

ii , ted that frv>m eight to 
|l. to.." will ¡oi-ept and parti« i- 

in the play. The high school 
Ltmieiit Sody, questioned on their 
Jj... ri the matter, voted unan- 

ously t" have the tournament 
t. are going about the
ob of pulling as pood a war-time 
l-iurr. ' "ib le.

Las' war eight teams partici- 
t»inl ■ the 12th annual meet, in- 
iluiiinc teams from Kocksprings. 
Irann. Eldorado, McCamey, hurt 
ft" kt • Rip l ake, Sonora and <>- 
ona. The tournament was won by 

khe Bic I uke Owls, who defeated 
||ht (i .na Lions 27 to 25 in the 
ourney final. The consolation cup 

tarried off by Rockspring*, 
sho defeated McCamey 27 to 23 
\i>rthe trophy.

Last year’s tourney opened on 
Friday nipht with two preliminary 
pirn- -. t' e tournament beinp play- 
I throupli Saturday and romplet- 
I with the final Saturday nipht. 

Hi enouph teams are entered this 
year, approximately the am« 
chedule will be followed, Mr 

Bkn' ■ announced.
Offii iais have written to ascer- 

ktain t1. ; ."ib ilitv of socurinp
Irophii - this year and have been 
inured by dealers that some kind 
if trophies will be available, al- 
|t“.uuph they probably will not be 

desirable as those offered by 
¡the I" . hool in previous years.

Americans Advancing Across the Volturno 7] Percent of Armistice H°ijday Sewer Extensions
* . . T  I o Be Granted School t
Advalorem Taxes | children Here Friday In Latin-American 
Collected in Oct.
Taxpayer» Save $3,170 

In Discounts for Rec- 
cord Month’s Payment

Settlement SoughtTo avoid the disturbance of a 
mid-week interruption in the 

¡school propram, Armistice Day
I W iFi be observed by the *«ho«ds State Health Dept. En-
I w ith a holiday on Eriduy instead1

Sotting a new record for the 
openinp month of the taxpayinp 
period, Crockett county taxpay
ers in the month of October paid 
in 71 percent of the total adval
orem tax bill of the county for 
state, county and school purt«oses 
A O, Fields, deputy in charpe

i of Thursday, Supt, C. S. Denham i 
announced this week.

Schools will be dismissed at the i 
regular hour this afternoon with 
classes to la- resumed Monday | 
morninp. Scho«d authorities felt 
that students and teacher mipht i 
make better use of the loop week- ! 
end holiday and ut the same time 
avoid the interruption of a one- ' 

0f day holiday in midweek

Despite slinnc (ierman defensive action, Allied forces pushed across 
the Volturno river in their steady northward march over Italy. Top: 
American infantry Inmps tow themselves across the strategic river on 
• rubber pontoon. Bottom: A group of American soldiers pitch a steel 
pontoon bridge across the Volturno while a sentinel guards against snipers.

A R O U N D  X + X 
T h e  Old BY 

C O R R A L  b il l  g r a y

T"!d briefly: Juke Wardlaw has 
«upht .i tring of over 300 Angus 

heifers in Missouri and broupht 
his ¡ In. e just west of San An- 

BWo Murry Hudson la bock
Ans- n after going to Colorado, 
a part of his ranch in l>ns An- 

U ' - 1 . i-  to be used for a tar-
|k’«t rai’v'e but he will keep his 

: am h. . . •  Wt »t 
P®** b lad was “ in the pu
li" ret 'he nation last week 
‘ hen || \ ,,, |,,ted Press phutng-

|rapf.,, |.|„.«| Reeeher Montgom-
|tr> of Ozona in Marine traininp 
|f; I''1"  Island, S. C. . . Mason 

Hi reford breeders sold SO
■bulls at itn averape of $330. Sol 
|Keilv , f Sonora pettinp the top 
®tie m $7io , _ Dick Flowers of 

|,l; former groeeryeoa u d  
r 1"*' a ranchman, says he is not 
P "rrV hi chanted jobs, now that 
' ■ added headache of

jP'int rationinp but he wishes 
JS'ifT:.-,:• . wi,u|d come out with a 
j '  Hre rule of when-to-hold-
pnd-when-to-contmet lambs. . . .
IDanut hay is beinp sold at Mason 
|*t arnumi $25 a ton. . . the crop 
T® j*Uter than last year, although 

Xv half as much. . . contractinp 
'' feeder lambs in Colorado is 
ef) iluppish and only lambs that 

pounds or more are 
‘ anted t,y the fpe(lpr„ currently. 
• • < A. Ditmore of Abilene is 

I e* from Nebraska with three 
I costing $5.025 and a bull
X',,I‘t1y him $1.250, boupht at the 
I imeel Hereford Sale. ,. . wheth- 
|f l,r not the poat will po under 
P*"vernment ceilinp is not know n 
P*-' a* San Antonio, major Texas 
F "»t market, says Heal Humphrey 
! th,! Union Stock Yards. . . he 
|’ »>* that the existing uncertainty
cm :nlln* h•,, the trade.FUt tn

Recruiters for 
Air-WACs to Be 
Here Nov. 14-16
Enlisment in Army Air 

Force» Now Open to 
Women
A special recruit inp team from 

Good fellow Field, San Anpt-lo, will 
be in Ozotin Nov. 14-lf> to inter

v iew  and enlist women between 
the apes of 20 and 50 who wish to 

iserve with the Army Air Forces 
¡as Air-WACs.

Under a new directive, recently 
issued by the War Department.

, women may now be inducted di- 
ret-tl.v into the Army Air Forces 
for the first time in AAF history,

1 and may select the job for which 
I they wish to be recommended from 
more than 1<»0 different ty|a-s of 
positions now iqien to women 

The constant assignment of per
sonnel to tactical units has cre
ated a great demand for qualified 
women. Tests have proven that 

I of these more than DM) different 
j tyj>es of jobs, can fill them as ef
ficiently, and in some cases with 
more efficiency, than the men they

'‘ ‘ n o Mkwi« ! education is required «*-v M V - « e a r n s : P « t«T  ; 
of an Air-W A< «-«„Hut.*».- I t Ku ^
gene Ada,,-, commander «  th, en- whj(.h ^  s u * ,  ;
list user team, pointed out. I ir's  , . ..iisung > : * before the war and will face a-
enlisted during the current mm • ........ . .  i .  train alter the war m a ii.i! paitrn will hf* irrouped to train to-M7 • ,.«r ...... . •• ,4t speech to member* «of the Kotangether in “ Texas rompanir* at »
Fort Oglethorpe. Ga.. and Daytona 1 Ulh I uesitay.

, rl K 1 Rev Stearns, who is department
i B**“ Qualified women who are not - hapla.n of the American Lee- 
vet working directly with the war for the state of Texas, announc,

¡•"To X ' Z ' Z ' aZ
; IV T sv ♦ ...rini.v t nfoul- SyMtom. Tho « leaker reviewed th*•• I* orees their most serious ion **irorce. t j  abuses of our immigration
i eration. Lt. Adair said He urge«!

make every effort to talk h

Funeral Service»
Held Here Sat. for 
Accident Victim

Funeral services were held here 
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Ted 
Domanth, 41 of Rankin, who was 
killed Wednesday night of last 
week in an automobile accident in 
which her husband also was ser- 

1 iouslv injured.
Services were held from th< 

First Baptist church, the Rev 
¡Clyde Childers officiating. Burial 
followed in Cedar Hill Cemetery

The car in which Mr. and Mr 
i Domanth were riding, crashed in
to a culvert eight miles east of M 

I Carney on the San Angelo highwav 
|killing her instantly. Mr Domanth 
, is in a McCamey hospital, w hen 
he is reported to be suffering iron: 
internal injuries.

Mrs Domanth is survived try 
her husband and two son Or"' 
of the sons. Edwin Sheppard, is a 
son-in-law of Mr and Mrs. 1 11
Eastman and is living on the E.i-t 
man ranch near Pumpvilb The 
other son is CpI. Robert Sheppar 
stationed at Camp Bowie

Immigration Problem 
Discussed by Stearns 
In Talk to Rotarians

collections, announced yesterday.
The month's grand total of col

li tions wa- $105,61*1.19 out of a 
total amount due of $147.739, the 
collector reported. Taxes paid in 
Oct alter earned a 3 percent dis- 
«mint on the total, less |sdl 
taxes assessed, and taxpayers w ho 
paid in October earned a total 
<11 -count of $3.170.05, leaving a 
riit collection in county, state and 
s hoo! taxe of $102.521.14. Poll 
taxes issued number 195. repre
senting a total of $341 25, of 
which the state receives $292 50 
and the county $48.75.

The gross advalorem tax collec
tion was divided $21,627.19 to the 
slat*. $51.758.70 to the county and 

I $32.405 30 to the schools. The to- 
I tal tax rate in this county this 
year is $2 22, a reduction of 43 
cents from the $2 65 rate in e f
fect last year. Total property val
uations, in the county fur tax 
p u rp oses  is $7,035,250.

No half tax payments have been 
made Jo date. Collector Fields re
ported. Taxpayers have the priv- : 
ilege of paying half of their tax
es through November and the bal
ance may be paid anytime up to i 
June 30 without penalty.

Schools Enroll 
100 Percent in 
Junior Red Cross
$27.75 Contributed, of 

Which $19.75 Kept in 
Local Fund
Or.ona >< hool children, including 

all classes of the grade school and 
high school and the l.utin-Amer- 
ican school as well, have enrolled 
100 percent in the current Enroll
ment for Service campaign of the 
American Junior Red Cross, it has 
been announced by Supt. C S. 
Denham. Junior Red Cross Coun- j  

icil chairman.
To qualify for enrollment, each 

¡elementary grade has to contrib
ute as much as 50 cents, which 

j goes to the national treasury, and 
¡the high school with enrollment 
| under 100 is enrolled for one dol
lar. Six nmms in the elementary 
grades of the in- American 
school and eight in the elementarv 
grades were enrolled and the high 
school, combining pupils of the 
Latin-American high school grades 
were enrolled for $1. making a to
tal of $8 sent to national head
quarters.

Total contributions in the en
rollment campaign were $27.75, 
and after deduction of the remit
tance to the national council. 
$19 75 remains in the lo. al treas
ury to be used for any purisise 
in line with Red Cross work Mr 
Denham said.

Four quarters of rough and turn-j |^„.a| junior Red Cross m. tn 
ble foot bull between the Ozuna l.i-1 t,.rs ar,, ,,f the national nr-
nns of ( ouch I R. 1 Sikes and , ganization which numtiers no r< 
Coach K. D. Stringer’s Sonora I7,noo.<*00 school children .
Bronchos, 194:1 season finals fo r ,ver the nation During the pa*t 
troth teams, on the Oxnna field year, members of th«- organization 
Saturday afternoon ended with Chav,- made more than 9 million

comfort and recreational articles

Lions Shade 
Sonora for Win 
In Final Game
One Penetration M ar

gin Decides 7-7 Tie on 
Home Field Sat.

our immigration law 
tendency of most na-un v«» v««»* i ■— .

/ recruiting 'Monaliti** to group themselves inwith members of the recruiting ^  ^  ^  th). cul(tl.m,

j of their native countries nini fail

the score knotted at seven all. 
anil a decision in favor of the Li
ons as winners on the strength of 
a margin of one penetration of 
the 20-yard zone over the losers

As in all other games this sea
son .th" manpower shortage on 
*he Lion bench is apparent in the 
tabulation of first downs, scores 
and penetrations, which showed 
the Lions off with a rush in the 
first quarter to score a touchdown, 
a penerntion of the Sonora 20- 
vard zone and five first downs to 
a lone first down made by the 
Rronchs. The second and third 
quarters showed a slow-down by 
the Lions, with one penetration in 
each quarter and three first 
downs in the the two quarters.

Rut the fourth chukker was a 
different story The sustained e f
fort by the short-handed Lions be-

ifnr men in the armed forces, have 
¡collected thousands of tons of 
¡salvage materials and have g«-n- 
erally been active in assisting th« 

.war effort as well as providing 
;help to children of war-stricken 
nations in many parts of the 
w orld.

Jack Sawyer May 
Get Two-Year College 
Course in U.S. Army

An opportunity to take a two- 
year college course in engineering 
is to lie afforded Pvt. Jack Saw
yer ol Ozona. who is now under
going u 17-weeks training period

gineer to Meet Com
missioners Nov. 22
Taking cognizance of the locul 

health situation following the re
cent outbreak of poliomyelitis 
here, the Slat«1 Health Department 
is sennding its sanitary engineer, 
K. II Weiss, to Ozona on Novem- 
l>er 22 for a conference with the 
Commissioners Court and other 
officials with a view to bringing 
about an extension of the local 
sewer system to serve all homes 
in the I jit in-American section of 
the city.

Dr. G. L Ne.-rsta, county health 
officer, who has la «ui in close 

¡touch with the Stale Health De
partment situ e the polio outbreak 

there, announced this w«*.*k the ur- 
rmngement f«ir Mr. Weiss to meet 

, with th. Commissioner* and civic 
leaders h* r« on Noveml«er 22 for 

•a discussion of the general h«-alth 
situation and particularly to ex
plain the | ••« sent Jsissibillties of 
••xt«-inliiig the ow«t  Iiii«-s in th«* 
Mexican settlem«*nt.

Mr We iss, who visited here 
briefly a few w«‘**ks ago for a con- 
ereii««- w I'h Dr Nesrxta d* I a red 

that the necessary mat«*rials for 
•hi line extensions as well as the 
additional toilet fixtures, would 
be inad«- available for this com
munity if the people s«-e fit to 
launch the extension plan. The 
-ewer expansion plan seen as 
«>n* of the most important moves 
which could be mad«* in insuring 
against epidemic disease out 
I l eaks here. Dr. Nesrsta has de- 
clnr«*«t after a recent citywide 
health inspection tour

State health officials have as- 
sureil th« local health officer that 
th« materials for th«- sewer ex- 
tensions can I»* secur«*d through 
cooperation *>f f«*d«*ral officials, 
and the lomiiig conference is ex- 
peited to develop definite infor
mation a- to costs and methods of 
financing *uch a move should it 
b«* promoted.

Woman’s Club 
Pledges Support to 
Sanitation Plans

Aft«T hearing an outline ->f the 
sanitary situation in Ozona anil 
plans for a genera! city-wide 

i impr«>vem« nt plan by Dr. G. L. 
Nesrsta, county health officer, 
members «»f th«* Ozona Woman’s 

I Club, in r« gular meeting Tuesday* 
afternoon" at the home of Mrs. 
George Bean, pledged support to 
the movement. Mrs I! R Ingham 
was named b.v the president. Mrs. 
¿Stephen F’erner. to repr«*sent the 

¡club in whatever plan is under- 
ken in th»> health improvement 

; plan.
Mtss Lyndal l/vwrey, public 

school musu teacher, and Miss 
Jean Heaton, band director, sang 
two Spanish-Amcrican songs, sid
ling the atmosphere for th«1 inter

esting and educational talk on 
' Mexico given by Jim* Ripple, Jun
ior High school principal.

Mr Ripple told of the customs
at Fort Sill, Okla.. he has written and culture of the people and the 
his mother. Mrs Jack Sawyer of ¡political situation 
Ozona Young Sawyer, a 1943 grad-

price a cent or more. . . 
Mitcham of Cisco and Jack 

rr»»t of Blackwell are West Texa* 
«Continued On Last Pa««)

that they 
with mei

'team during their brief stay in
I zona.

Members of the team also m- 
I elude Lt Allele Cohen, commander 
of the Goodfellow Field Air-WAC 
Detachment. CpI Agnes Weisslwrg 
and S Sgt R. L. McMillon.

COLD WAYR HITS "

Winter descended in this section 
suddenly and thoroughly Monday 
night when temperatures dipped 

.well below the freezing mark Sun
shine of day has brought balmy 
weather «luring daylight 
but freezing temperatures 

I descended for three 
nights, dipping once ax 

i degrees. ________

Mrs. Massie West and Mrs 
1 Boyd Clayton visited In 
last week.

gan to tell and in that one the L i-Míate of Olona High School ma«!«

hours
have 

straight 
low as 22

Dallas

ing to integrate themselves ititi 
the national life of their adopted 
country. He also cull«*«! attention 
to the Chinese method* of circum 
venting the quota system, a Chi
nese immigrant man, establishing 
himself in business in this coun
try, returning t«> China to marry 
ami bringing his bride back to 
this country, invariably a woman 
with many children by a forme*" 
marriage and these children in 
variably all boys, who, in turn, 
grow up in this country and re

ons were able to chalk up only 
two first downs while the S«>nor- 
ans markeil up four and a couple 
of penetrations of the Lions 20- 
yard area in addition to shoving 
over their lone touchdown Totals 
showed 7 points for each team, 
three penetrations for the Lions to 
two for the Bronchs and 13 first 
downs for the Lions to 8 for the 
opponents.

The Lions were definitely in 
complete charge through the first 
three quarters of the game Hold
ing the Bronchs on downs after 
the initial kick-off, the l«*cals 
ploughed through for a couple of

Bronchs 
the vis-

the third highest grade «if the 
month of his induction on his in- 
telligenc«* test at Fort Bliss in El 
I’aso and has been notified of bis 
selection for trnnsfer to Oklah««- 
mn A A M at Stillwater for a 
course in engineering The Ozona

¡turn to China to marry widows ¡first downs before the 
i with a big brood of boys, the new stiffened, then smeared 
wife and children, of course, quo- itors' tries for three downs to re 

! ta free. celve a punt on their own 45.
“We muat keep America a white From there Bill McWilliams was 

man's country," th« speaker de-|good for 16 yards snd s first on
clsred. (Cortinued On Last Page)

boy was told by his officers that 
if he makes good in his training 
at Oklahoma A & M that he will 
be transferred to another college | Donald, 
for a full two-year college course 
and he is hopeful that the trans
fer will be to Texas A A M fo l- 
lege.

in Mexico. He 
Itook the club «>n a lecture tour 
of the fnscinating country to the 
south as he saw it while a resi
dent th«*re last year as a member 
of the American consular Service. 
Mrs Neal Hannah assisted Mrs. 
Bean as hostess. Members 
guests present included Mrs. 
Railey. Mrs N W. Graham.
Hugh Childress, Mrs. Will 
gett, Mrs. Strick llarvick,
M*»rr»s Dudley, Mrs. Bryan

Mrs. Hiram Brown and infant 
duughter, Susan, will arrive here 
Saturday to make their home for 
the duration with Mrs. Brown's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J M. Bag
gett. Mrs. Brown's husband. Lt. 
(j-K-) Hiram Brown, has been or
dered to foreign service.

and 
John 
Mrs. 
Bag-
Mrs. 
Mc-

Mrs A C. Hoover. Mrs. 
Stephen I’erner. Mrs. Isiwell Lit
tleton, Miss Lyndal Isiwery, Miss 
Jean Heaton, Mr. Ripple, Dr. Nes
rsta and the hostesses.

Byron Williams, in training at 
the University of Oklahoma at 
Norman with a U. 8. Naval unit, 
visited his mother, Mrs Charles 
Williams over the week-end. Byron 
came h«»me in a car which he re
cently purchased from a fellow 
trainee at the University.

a"***.

* jn
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O ZO N A STO C K M AN  Prompt Renewal, of W om an’» Society Three Southwest
Pubi,.bed Every Thuradag »t Driver Licen.e. Asked (Nam e. Representative Conference Games on

Ozona, Crockett County, Texas By State Director
W EVAKT WHITE 

Editor and Publisher 
Entered at the l’o»t Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 
Mail Matter Under Act of 

Congress, March 3. IH7Î#

To Clean*Up Parley Tap for Week-End
Only three games make up the

program of fiM>tl>all broacastj by |

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
Six Months 
Outside of the State

RATES
$2 00 

. »1 25

. *2.5«

Notices ,d* church etiU-rUinmenW 
where admission is charged, card* 
©f thanks, resolution* of re*|>ect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character *i any i*er*on or firm 
ap'iearmg in the-, columns will be,
gladly arid promptly corrected if 
cal < d to the attention of the man- 
agrment,

NATIONAL E D IT O R IA L -  
^ a s s o c i a t i o n

THURSDAY NOV 11, !‘*4.t

DESERTERS. WH AT ELSE?

MEDIl ATEI» Pol ITH \l
I W IM

U'STIN Texas State Police The Woman's Soc iety of On la- 
D,rector Htuuer liarriaoo today tian Service met at the home of .
a-aed Texas -drivers to take a Mrs Scott Peters Wednesday af- Humble Oil alid Reiimiig t ompany j
look at the dates on their opera-1 ternoon for the first class of the this Saturday afternoon 
■ >r's license« The first group of I new study course. ‘ We Who Are At 2 20 Kern lips and Hatfield 
the new type Lenses, which arc America." by Kenneth 1> Miller j Weedin will start re|s>rtilig the
gthhI for two years from the date Before the regular program. l»r Texas l niversity-T l l game <»-
nt issue, are now expiring ill I Nesrsta «poke briefly on fur-jvei KPK< Houston, W l IA  l*»l- ^

Renewal forms are available atlthering the dean-up campaign in In* i t  Worth; WOA1. San Anton- 
drivers license offices in a ll! Ozona and asked the cooperation: and K IR I. Austin.
, ,>urt houses, and in some locali* j of the W omati's Society of Chris-; 2 20 is also the time of the Ar
ties at other places ; tian Service in promoting the sew- ; k;«n*a,»-S M I game whi* h Hill

State Patrolman Hart, here age line extension to the l.atin-A Michael* and l>a\e Russ« II will 
every first, third and fifth Eri- merican suburb Mr« Charles Wil ¡bring fans o\et a long list of sta 
da»» in the month, urge« ( rock- lliam«. chairman " f Christian So • , •. including KFJZ. Fort Worth;

cial Relations, was ap[aiinted to WRR, Dallas, KERO, Longview; 
•peak for the Society in u gr<>u|> 
of representatives from various 
organizations who will meet with 
the Commissioners Court on No
vember 22 for a discussion <«f this 
project.

Continuing with the regular tM. 
program, the devotional «a s  given th

William lie«»« her Montgomery, 
.-on of Mr and Mr*, tieorge Mont- 
gamery of Oiona and a former
«juarterback on T.C.U.’s football 
team, has l««w>n transferred from 
Parris Island to Quantico, Va, 
where he is now in training for a 
Commission in the United States 
Marine Corps Rear'her was pic
ture«) in state papers in last Sun
day's edition in maneuvers at the 
Murine officer training center.

Aten,
measun
sweeptn
progrès. 
r.er-Mui 
fact thi

ther
the

gislation, I.« the W ag- 
Serrate Bill MAI The 

t makes provision for

leal, laboratory ami hospitaliza
tion benefit- for 110.000.000 pe«»- 
plr in the United States, makes it

«-It c««unl> drivers in ren ew  th e ir
lu «n«e« at «*ncr Application 
id ink- are available at the <*f- 
ftir of Justice of the Peace "  
AI. J«»hnig.in an«i ma» t«e fille«! 
out and Died an» lime liefore 
the license expire«. If the li- 
« cn»e I« allowed t«* cxptrr. the 
patrolman pointed out. the driv
er mu«! take a new te*t to <*b- 
tain a license.
'Texas people are bothered with 

so much r«- l tape now that we are 
especially anxious t arrv out the 
renewal program with a minimum 
of inconvenience t«« them " tiarri- 
son salvi "It will help the |* 
and the Department of Put»!« 
fetv a great deal if applicant 
renewal will be careful to ob 
the following points

“ Be sure the application i« i 
erlv filled out. It has been n 
«ary in the |>a*t to reject man 
plications bei ause of insuffl 
nr m> -rrect information.

The application must be a>

i KRBC, Abilene; KBST. Rig 
Iyprirg; KRI.H, Midland; KCKU 

\ .. KT1 M 1. m| k v  •
\\ \u‘ !in. WACO. Waco; KAR».
«an Antoni«».

Ve« B«<x and Charlie Jordan w ill 
n hand at 2:50 to announce 
Rice-Texas A A M game

.1.

1 by Mr- t'harle- William* and Mr* which will be broadcast over -tu 
■Stephen i’erner le«l the discussion tn-ns KTRH. Houston: Kill D. Dal- 
on the «tudy I our*«- la- KTSA. San Antonio; and W I

Mrs Madden Reail discussed ! AVA, College Station.
[briefly "F«»r All My Life." by Dr —------------ — ——
Wiser Mrs Rascomb Cox gave "A  j 
Christian's l ’art m Building a n«-w 
Or*<er." from n book by Dr. A l-1 
l>ert E Harnett.

At the close of the program, |

Mrs H. R Tandy an<| children 
left Tuesday for Fort Worth where 
her son. Bland, is to undergo a 
check-up by doctors who atteuded 
him during an attack of poliomye- 
litis in the summer,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
» li i* lm ii *1 Distress Arising l im

STOMACH ULCERS 
•** to EXCESS ACID
Fm DsikTsA»s«WssiIr»sta«ssl Ihst
Hast Mst* m  It WIN Cast Vaa Notion*
O vert», miuinn ts.tlho .»f th, W II I « It |i
TKKXTXIKV I k ... ■ • ■ r,
*> in Mom« or >l.«t rna «r lr t l« f.xn Mm h h  n 
'  I Hs iS wiI IUhw lur i Si..«. S. ’S -

S w  !.. I n n i  StM - l.| ns IS -1» « «  t .» 
A*» I »  - m a i r «  —«««* * » "  a f.. .»  
•seismo Ibis trevimrut irw  at

OZON A DUI »; CO.
VA a n t e d  n e w s  »IF

I IHM KKTT MEN IN SERA II E

ONE DOWN AND 
TWO TO GO

»hen Hin.hii.i \m, n -T 
duel i«»n Hnd 4lllf 
fighting imn%Z .  Z X Z
»he halan.« ,,f p.̂ Tr7 T - 'S  
Allie- Rut ,h. war |,ad r

bailie* ahead;"

B U Y  W AR BONDS
If >«u don'i «.-, ,ku ,h 
the right light. AIM \j;ED

BAKERS
GLASSES

See him at, Hotel Ozoa» 

Monday Nov. 15, Onl,

SEE BAKER 
& SEE BETTER"

Mr- IVrner told a story of three
generation«, taken fr*-m "A  Tree 
Grow* in Brooklyn.’* by Betty

I renewal 
rn o ff th«

«»pula 
The 

n th.
t!

>n of 
give the !
Rubin Hr
to Birr »il oc * t » r »
of
for urn
fattoti* for
fhi?ie th<r numU
whom «4n y r,hv;

nly »hat ho*pi

si randy
I« ju*t another step 
»nan government
• to-the-grsve dom- 
ndividual It would 

il <»eneral of the 
Service the power 
and establish rates 
hllsh fee schedules 
> . -tsblish qualtfi- 
-, laiists. to deter- 
r of individuals for 
«P ¡an may provide 
determine arbitra- 
tal* or clinics may 
fur patients 

ride* thst employ-

the tirato
If th

stub, whi 
present

«t be mail 
date e 
IS not

Other mendier* pr 
M. J M Raggett. 

¡Baggett. Mr* J A F 
M < Steams Mr, FI. 
- I Mis* Mary Riddi» 

[Bailey. Mi*« Vivian 
Mrs John Henderson, 
the Hehslee and Mr-

sent
Mi-

were 
W R 

ussell, Mr* 
>\d llender- 

Mrs John 
Stallw orth, 
Mr- Ilo ro

llili I oo|>er
the
>nr. Review of Book by 

Famous Baptist Pastor
d iubjw
‘TH# app 
th« IV j

\\ tii A\
br p 

urimn u 
ti**n mji>

that th»» appi if an t 
a« a n«*w driver 

«•»i îm an «vain in at ion. P o T  M is s i o n a r y  ( i r o u p
h ation must lie malles!

'artment of Public Sa* 
istin Fach application 
rin eased in the head- 
ffice so that remedial 
be taken with driver«

w h

The Baptist Woman's Mission
ary So efv met W«'1n« *ila> after 
j ncain at the church Mi* Clyde 
»'hitler* mtr-duic; M -- Marian 

reviewed Dr Daniel 
A Preacher Lo"k* at

wai in

vilbson. wh
have tuo-n involved m nuBier-l^; l 'd in g *

U- ident« i«r traffic violation* jVVar 
"Thi* application should be ac- j 1>r l>olin* » ' I"1*1"  of the Bap 

- mpamed bv a monev order or P '»*  Temple. Philadelphia, and ed 
.shier * check for * 51». th* fee for J,tor o i  ,h*' Christian Herald. H« 

two-vear licens

I h«- StiKkman 1« anxious to
keep it* reader* at home and the 
Isa* in «erx icra« well, informed 
of the a«« ompli-hnu-nl«. exper- 
ii m r* and generallv the new* 
about the doing* «if the ( nx-kett 
count» laiv* who are serving I n- 
cle Sam in the various branches 
of th«- arintsi forces.

some <>f the laiv* write 11« oc
casionally parent* and frirnii* 
turn in «« rap« of new« alsiut the 
Is«»« hut there are man» of 
them who have n«»l l»een in the 
new» in «««me lime The Slisk- 
man will apprmiatr. and we 
feel that reader« al«<> will ap- 
preciale, the coop«-rat ion of par
ent» and frienti«. and the ho»« 
lhem«el»e«. in turning in new» 
Irom your men in the «ervicr 
\fter all, the tub they have »et 
out to do 1» the htgge«t new» of 
the world today and. quite nat
urally, the doing« of ««ur own 
lx*»» in thi» world drama 1» 
mo*t important to all of u». May 
we have \«>ur help in keeping up 
w ith Ihe«e Is.»«?

h.-. nr:nut be :
e to »end 
the mails '

Personal 
(ited, and it 
mured cash

$3
r .

»J0 *
ieral

year
«tit#

f f

Fawcett Urge* 
T S G R A  members to 
Attend Annual Meet

i-Xpt»-.-*«■* with earne*tri«'«“ an«l 
1 fiow«>r the attitude which he ha* 
taken toward war in general and 
toward thi* war in parti« u!ar The 
second section of his Ix.ok consist» 

| of editorials on war publi>h«-«l in 
; the I'hrmtian Herald.

Dr Poling say* there arc three 
attitude* which a preacher m»» 
take ! .»ard war. the reviewer

Mr. and Mrs P T Robison have 
purchased th« Hoover family horn«- 
in the southeast section of th«1 
< itv and a* -«H>n as reconditioning 
work 1« completed will move into 
their new home.

H E R E ’S A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y  TO

SAVE 16 PERCENT
O N  Y O U R  N E W S P A P E R  COSTS

With all the world at War and intern.i-
rising daily you must have a g... I t.<
informed.

Y O U R  S A V IN G  O P P O R T U N IT Y

S7.95 
S6.75 
S2.45

S AN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
Daily und Sunday I Year 
Regular Rale fît.ôtl ( A i»u Save f l .  ■»."»)

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
Daily Only—Ou* Aear.
Regular Rate $7..Ml ( A ou Save »7-VI

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
Sunday Only I A ear.
Regular Rale $2.Ml t A ou Save .T»c(

I Itv mail Only in Texa* lit Dec. .11.. I.u«t Day)

It's the higg«-«t newspaper value in Tex»« today The van 
ANTONIO EXPRESS i« the »»NLA morning newspaper pub
lished in San Antoni»» and delivereii the «am«- morning, gi'in* 
reader» hour« later NEAAS while il i» NFIWv

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

crrtatn ‘T o s t rary lo «im « prevAiling Küd • ine i* the pacifist
. ifniArf*atofs*, thi■ Annual mio-ting » ref u>■ mg to participate in or

hr P «b f fèr Ti*’» » * ieep & Goat Rais- prnvtr of any war at an \ lime
I '! » àliiH’ iatinî! 1 December 7 anil t ' • * tui way is to ble** wmr :
ï v m  " Fort Worths Texas, is a mem- try t<■ put Christ in khak ». A th
|t WiFyjQ rrahif* mrrttng .1 Tv-1 not solely a aititilite i* that of recepìmin*r

1 : rt*f’liAPi ffii-r? ¿j The A*«<»-ia *vìì •< <if war He ha* .«<»ujrht
(  n#w «is Haji at prrsent over 10.000 to r»itionalixe Christian faith

atiii t* «t i* urged to at- ta» re -inni* faith and lif f* ftfid
it*tie* part 
de« lared Hi 
nation Prn

ig .«d(

man tirilif
That veti 

vrervios* of
u v A tl -
Stiff prw e
ß f  AA

they think 
w met hing

of [irople at

? the ma»*** 
nr* by ph y sv
ilir »menahte 
of superior a- 
tor it will 
*d committee- 
need- of hu- 
hi* f-at lent* 

ffset of an cr
ied ¡M.litu a! 
-le mil pay a 
the form of 
even though 
going to get

if®
B it

lb-
linai
em-

FORMER OZON A ROY 
IN N AV AL A 12 TK AININfi

Jr . wt»o formerly 
in < • tons before 

• ¡ areata to Fort 
. V S Navy V-12

Ieshe Sal 
attended «cl 
moving w iti 
Stockton, is
class attending Mtlisap ('«lleg* in 
Jack»«>n. Vi is, tfurther than "I 
am now m the Navy," la«*he did
n’t give any information cm hi* 
artivitie* in a letter ordering the 
•ütockman sent to him

“ Member- .f *hr T«-\.«- A-».-« i 
ti"fi t«r.slui»- a large *hare of the 
nat -r « w<»>| and mohair an«i it i* 
important that we m«x-t to di*- 
u«s the many problems F»et«»re the 

'»dcjstry," Fawcett add.-I
The Texas Association wa* or- 

catut.- l in 1915, and is now nu- 
Tu-ri *1!» the largest livestock As
sociation of its kind in the Unit
ed "states The organ ¡rat inn’s mem 
brriiiip list include* wia»l anil mo
hair producer* from I5f> «if 2*«t
■ ounties of Texas. The A*sociation 

' si*«* ha* memtier» residing in all 
•djoining states, as well a* the 
Republic of Mexico.

In discussing Convention plan*
Faw.etl state-1 that all Tex»*

j *-*»1 and mohair warehousemen 
j have been invited to attend the An
nual C-mvention and will be Asavo- 

! ciat»on guest* at a banquet at 7 00 
j p m December 6. in th-

TEXAS IN» O M I a11 RII.LJONS

Texas' income in 194.1 ia ex
pected to reach five and a half 
billion dollar*. Dr F' A. Kueehet. 
University of Texas statistician, 
predict*. Major *«»urce* of income 
are business and industrial ¡»ay- 
roll*. agriculture, minerals, and 
value added by manufacture

FOB SALE— Roper gas range 
for butane gas See Heyward 
White at the bank. Ic

Hotel
Texas

Among other speaker* who will 
: appear i-efore Ihe Assentation's 
meeting's <m December 7 and #, 
will t»e Senator Joseph t* O'Mb 
honey of Wyoming. Chairman of ! 
the U S. Senate Wool Invesigat- 

, ing »lommittsw . Lawrence Mver*. 
i A’ ice President of the ('..mmodity 
[ Credit Corporation . F Fintene Ac- I 
kerman. Director of the American 
Wool Council. New A'ork City ; and 
T P. Priddie. President of the 
Feederal Intermediate ( redit Bank 
j f  Houston

Mm. Charles Williams ha* re
turned from an extended visit 
with a sister in Houaton and with 

i re la tiv » in Cushing and Hender- 
I *on.

«ucieeded in giving an inter»**ttt.t' 
.in«l in.sjiiring interprétât tan i* 
hi* reasoned conclusion.

Pr. .-nt were Mi-* Marian t.i! 
-on, Mrs Clyde Childers. Mr* A 
C Hoover. Mr* Roy Thom; - i 
Mr* S L Rutler. Mrs J T K-. 
ton. Mr* George Bean. Mr* G 
L Nesrsta. Mi* John M ’ < fu !1 
Mis* Joyce Collin and Bis- Betty 
Turner

i HI I«  H OF ( HRIST

Warren F. Starne». Minister
The Bible classes rm-ct at tee

! o'clock
The morning sermon is at eleven 

I o'clock.
The evening service is ut eight 

o'clock.
The ladle« Bible Class meets at 

four o'clock Wednesday aftern •• *
The subject f«>r Ixith service* 

>unday is: “The Humiliation and 
Fixa Ration of Christ." Th «**♦ 
m«>n* conclude the serie» upon th«- 
subject «»( what Jesus taught The 
public is invited to hear these eli 
max sermon*.

Rev Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the F'irst Baptist Church of Oi. :>a. 
i* in Dallas thi* week attending 
the Baptist (Tenera) ('onvento>n of 
Texas

M E R C H A N T S  FAST  
M O T O R  L IN ES

Direct Service From FORT 
WllRTH. DALLAS and SAN 

AM .ELO Ever» Da>

Pioneer Truck Service In West 
Texa*

Huccemtorw to:
WESTERN MOTOR LINES

Important—

Notice to Taxpayers
Of Crockett County:

PROMPT-PAYMENT DISCOUNTS 

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Except on poll taxe*, «»n which no distount i» allowed, th« following - * 
count «« hedulc will Ite effective through th« coming taxpaying perii»!

2 Percent Discount If Paid In Novem ber
Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Dec. 2 thru Jan. 1

Taxes paid during the month of January earn no discount and be««n’r 
delinquent after Frbruary I. 1911.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, A iu u o r  and Collector of Taae» C r o c k e t t  Co.
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vlf t (jut ' current Mea» in Ed
■tlon»l Planning—

T.mt. f«>r Elizabeth,” a l»lay 
,t wa. written m |mm-

for American Educa-
I W,\ , and win* presented

"..ml.lv O  <>>«’ K i*hth 9r*d*
>U|fH intended f"r  use in the 
'„tar* gradea, it would be 

had »een it in i

program to convince a large part | from band hat»-----Ruth Towns-
, n,a,,l‘ ,nd that the golden rule end hadn’t let two Armv engineer» 
o  ba»ed on Hound py*chologlcal walk her home laat Thursdav night
need» for equality, fraternity, and --------Muggi,,» Davidson ' didn’t
cooperation. It ha* long been a fua* .o becauae her mother leave» 
recognized fact that acceptance of the "porch-light" burning____

‘ t7r.d’ l" V* t?'> 1n,' ,‘fM*"r n* ■ Juana Hay didn’t go o ff and leave 
. availeth little when the her »ergeant with all the "Ozona

word» are not .sustained by deed», wallflower.»"----- Carlton Smith
f ............... . „  I I I ( l n ; ' ‘ U " ir ,h l^ *  wt'.,h<lli' -»..in’t ask Ha by Hok.t tor dates
lf. e. ' oU|d make person^ ? !“ ‘7 ''' l"  ’  1 without end finally end up with Susie Ho- 

r \ , o the advici that i*V- "  f ' » * * ™ *  hum;*.,-jkit- -Sammie Sue Heaslev wasn’t
'■ V  Vp»ton Book Fiction •> ■omhined with the new power so popular1 lie, telephone "line" 

' ... ,.v.o Seoteh h* ’ . » ' Vances can makers always busy ! - Joe Corhellrbell
. - ----- -----  ------—  and ask

„  m  .... . » « » . ¡ w , “  s ,  " " "  ........« w r  • „I oemer worm oruei t«, dances w ith him Joy lluh-
hard, Elaine, and Patsy didn't en
tertain at the U.S.O. and later 
walk home with three handsome 
I. I '  Janies Chapman wasn't 
so inquisitive about the behavior 
ot Louise Arledge over the week
end Byrd Phillips and Kosalyn 
Stearns didn’t get along so well 

Jo Nell ICiame didn't flatly re- 
t u s e  to dance with certain people 

That “gruesome twosome.”

the ¡.- 1 !. ms of maintaining 
arie! , p* ice and order wheth- 

thev have a voice in de-

I V e r y  ne .  a s l n u

Hí
------ OHS—

Ht»M.> T o  KKMKYIBKK:

gppl*1
Scotch ....aovames ean make j,, ;,|wa\s busy! ................... ....

'„  Hook* gave - available to mankind will produce |1(fi,'t . glr|- „„„her»
r » im >i,.ging Books gavi. j tit** basic formula
-- --------- world order.
v(>t be forseen of problems to | ______ O II-S______

met »»- '’lids and recon- ' STUDENT OE THE W EEK
j.ti.m moral and spiritual, a*
| a- material, is la-gun. One. Sometimes there comes to a 

however, seems sure—the girl a time when life seems kind,
¡ent »chool generation will de- when she is wearing all blue rib

bons. and looking at the world 
through rose colored glasses. La
dy Luck has quit hiding behind 

ining the kind of peace it is j the corner and is walking hand in
hand with her. There is a reason 

Perhaps the most valuable re- for this popularity, of course, and 
of education." according to it is well deserved. In the first 
na« H.-nry Huxley, "is the a- place perhaps she was endowed 

tv to make yourself do the'bv nature with rather striking 
y„u have to do. when it beauty, a wealth of blonde hair 

tit to be done whether you like and clear blue eyes; and that'- no 
or not." Scholarship is more hindrance. Second, also endowed, 
n gi»>d grades; it is sustained »he may have unusiiad knowledge 
urt toward the responsibility but she has made honest efforts 
leadership in a world sorely to improve and increase this 
need , -ituort*. intellectually knowledge.

»ciU, and understanding lead- There are a number of girls 
. Students should realize that that have had a run of popularity, 
ond the fighting and winning but v,.ry f,.w are uM,. t„ tak(, u|| 
this war. we must see that it ĥi*» attention and still retain 

won 1 hat will be their oh- those same qualities that put them 
¡tion I hat is the object of ¡n coveted position; that is
ir eiiui .ition. In their hands is „|I(,
ultimate fullfillment of the The nomination of the “Student 

erican ideal.  ̂ , ,*f the Week" goes to this partic
le word» ot Elizabeth, ill the u|a,. girl because she has stood 
y, might well be adopted by all. J the test. Never allowing this ad- 

order to help secure the miration to “go to her head.” she 
cr. I can work hard to do my ^us remained kind, friendly, con- 
rk well without complaining genial, and conscientious She is 
i the Encyclopedia) do my the girl that merited the faith and 
re and Is- proud of other |*o- wi|| (>f Mn
'• work as well as my own— j Answer to Last Week: Hill Me
lt the History Hook) take His- YVilliam»
’» advi< e, vote carefully and ________ OHS________
■■ th, w To Fiction) find \\ || \T IE____
what every nation has given

help us so I won't be narrow- ( The football boys vveren t a lit- 
To the Globe) and be tie scratched but very happy about 

l and not try to grab every- winning the Sonora game---- Lar
ky for myself. And follow ry Arledge didn’t pick petals o ff 
»tch Tape’s advice and when I daises and murmur. ‘She loves me,
rt something stick to it. Oh. I »he loves me not, in Spanish
one more thing. I'll sing just class----- Iami.se Arledge wasn t so

rneone happy. good at “snapping hashful boys
Ike peace of the world cannot out of it!"l-a.*t year it wa» Hilly 
firmly ,-tahlished unless wu* McWilliams; this year it »  Jimmy 
flop from nursery school to|Kead! -Bill Y\ ilkins didn t tickle 
versity and adult schools a ' people’s noses w ith the plume»

From the Mail Box
November 11, 1943 
Study Hull 

Dear Kx-hRudunt*-

PAGE THREE
— 11 ■'------- IL

We had several visitors here 
this wet jo-eod. That breeze you felt 
wus »Unit aril's going and coming.
He made such a flying trip that 
he probably met himself going 
back. Pris and Kozelle didn’t stay

“ Don’t Get Around Much Aliy- 
More," (That’s still my favorite,' 
first after “ Stardust") and "Mad 
About Him Blues," and still the 
boy« yelled for more. Susie made 

I uru about is fair play,” some-' a quick change from piano player 
one -aid that once, hut I don't he- to tap dancer in top hat slid tails, much longer. They both hud that 
lies, he referred to letter writing. I read a negro dialect number but “ college air” about them and I 
but it in applicable. Since ull of that doesn’t beur commenting. The must say it is really becoming, 
you have been writing to the Mail twirlers, Barbara and Doris, are What did I use to say about the 
Box, I thought it only fair that getting better all the time, and length of a composition, "Long 
you hould get a letter ill return they really strutted that night enough to cover the subject and 
H< id<-, this is a good chance to looking as they do. they really short enough not to be boring.’’ 
attend to all my correspondence wouldn’t huve to be able to do any I’m afraid that this has ulready 
atonic you know. "Kill two birds i thing else. Coach Sikes .»aid just j reached the boring stage. You 
with one stone," ( Don't get excited. i exactly what one likes to hear a were saved by the bell; I have to 
1 didn't mean you birds; that's to (coach say at a football banquet go to class, 
be taken figuratively, not literal-1 He mentioned a few things about Hazel Kirbie
ly. i So ju.-t consider that it ha» each of the boys. Then the ban- ----------------■ ___
been answered of this date. You quet ended, us ull good thing» Jimmy ami Nat Read, sons of 
remember what I use to tell you must, with u yell for Mr Sikes and Mr .and Mrs. Madden Head, will 
about th«- fundamentals and con ; the school song in a circle of leave by bus for a holiday week- 
vent ions of good letter writing and friendship. end in Austin where they will vis-
prompt replying; well. I’ve dee id- ; We are taking our holiday to- it an uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
ed that advice is like medicine; morrow instead of tody ho w* t .Mrs. Hubert Jones, and witness 
it should he given but not tuken. [morrow instead ot today, so all of the Texas University-T.C.U. foot- 
Hemg a good correspondent must us will have time to go someplace, [ball game in Memorial Stadium 
he the worst of all my hud qua!-! That we will have the tunc, all Saturday afternoon, This triji to

Austin and a Southwest confer
ence game is an annual prilgrim- 
age for the Head boys.

itie*. I we w ill lack will be tires, gas and
Thi ha» really been a busy money— say I'm practically gone 

week It all started lust Saturday (already, 
when we beat Sonora. I say “ we," 
as, "We killed a bear, but Daddy 
shot it ;" but I really did play a 
hard game. I wus tired to the nth 
degree when it was over. Y’ou

Max Mord ami Corinne Hhillips should see Jimmy's face. If the 
weren't seen together on almost game had lasted another play, he

would have to have had skin graf
ted  mi l ittle Hill 's hand is mash
ed up a tut. and of course he has 
it in »plint.»—for effect. I wish 
that ioti could hale been here to 
see that little hoy go. When he 
hits '« m they know that they have 
la-eri hit It thus been a good sea- 
»oti. »,, nun b better than it looks

"When thè l.ights Co on Again" 
was sung Snturday night at thè
duin e when -(Who) turino! out the 
lights.

Why was Louise A. singing 'T’ve 
• ■ot Those Mail Abnut limi. Sud 
Without llim. Ilow fan I He Ciad 1 
Without llim Blues" at inmio Mon- 
day?

Aitei the hallgame. Barbara 
and Doli- were hostesses for a 
dame for the bovs. Some of the

Why don’t the girls at O ILS. hoMorw| JU„t weren-t al,|„
luy Mike “ A Bicycle Built for 
Two?" They all seem to want to 
rale with hint.

N’,,w that foot hall -ea»nn is over 
may he the football boy • will get 
home before “ Daybreak

"It Can't I!, Wrong" that we 
won the game Saturday so "We've 
Got Plenty to He Thankful for.”

to mnke it. It was thè first one 
'that Hy rd ha» missed all year, but 
he had a knot on bis head that 
was Figger than a gowae egg.

Suntluy -aw everyolie recovered 
: tropi tLe ili effeets. and must of 
; them were at the picture show, 
i "Human Comedy" ratei! well with 
all ot tin nì. The girls are now cai

I wonder wh., Baby wa- looking 0,in(f ;t llllYh for James Craig, but
at when she disturbed the t',th 
period study hull singing “ Let’.» 
Get Lost."

that will t,e all over the next time

hded

the »how changes
'I >, highlight for Tsasdaj w tl 

The moment Ann W looked at a banquet. Food just
certain Italian -he reamed (tjinkmg about it make» nie tiun- 

Ihis fau t In Love. jg|- ! Luscious bam, and lots of it.
Even though the football hoy» !lo,', .with the vegetables to go with 

are singing “Give Me Something I ü (,| mi|k ,h(.v , OU|«l
*,*‘n drink. And that was sopped by

v "

make

to Remember You by." Mr, 
horn said hands off tile silverware 
at the banque’ " l f  Y ui Please.’ 
Is >y s !

---------"II.»
OILS. MANS

a quarter of an apple pie with ice 
i ream. Liz sang "Paper Doll."

i
West Texas' 
Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
30 Year«!

Baked In Me»! 
Texas' Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BO EH M E’S

B R E A D

Our New Plant. Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

Homes, too...
I'MLS, loo must l»e overhauled . . . kept fit for 'action.
>» )<H R home fight o ff wind and rain, »un and »now . . 
r*i*< t„,, wear H„d tear of daily living . . . and protect your 
"»h FOR THE DURATION?

d»*r hurry with those NEEDED REPAIRS. W ell estimate 
hats necessary at once. Monthly payments, suited to your 
none, can lie arranged.

FO X W O R TH -G A LB R A ITH
Lumber Company

Fui 1 L i n e A l l  K i n d »

Purina C h ow s-----Cottonseed Products
Crains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

S°LD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET I’KICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C» Cs Luthw
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

The Assembly pi,'gram given by 
the Xth grade on “ National Edu
cation Week" w.. enjoyed by 
those present.

A good gr,'U p  o' people came t’ 
the Pep Hally Friduy night.

Good boys. You | laved a mar 
! veinus game in spite ot broken 
fingers and bruised no-e

Juana Gay spent few day in 
j Fort Stockton part of la t wick 
'and this week.

The Football Banquet was giv 
cn Tuesday night. The hoys had a 
nn c time.

The »chool will have a holidav 
Friday instead of Thursday.

Barbara White and Doris Bean 
gave a dame Saturday night at 
the courthouse.

COGITATIONS
By Joyce West

All the hoys played a wonderful 
game Saturday, some of them an 
pretty scratched up but you ought 
to see the Sonora taiys!!! When 

'did Sue pick up the habit of »a\ 
ing "Rodger" every other word ' 
Hill Wilkins and Doris Bean to 
gether again, who is next in line' 
Carlton Smith must have it had. 
he is willing to wait until twelve 
o’clock at night for a date with 
Baby Hokit. Janie* Chapma' 
laughs aloud in Study Hall reading 
the funny papers When Miss He.i 
ton threatens to commit suicide 
Bill Wilkins generously offei 
her his knife. Why does Ruth wan 
der up and down the Study Hall 
aisle eating candy? Isiuise Arledge 
is after Mike Friend in a big wav 
after he refused to sit by her Mon 
day morning she threw him a rose 
What's hapepning to the girls of 
O.ILS.?There were only seven at 
the dance Saturday night Hyrd i« 
all out for Rosalyn. seems that, 
(according to Isiuise) hi* walks a 
round in a daze all the time The 
female population is all for the 
Basket Hall tournament!!!

OHS
Priscilla Baker, daughter of Mr 

and Mr*. Hubert Baker, was home 
over the week-end from Abilene 
Christian College where she is a 
first-year student.

“ Take her dow n '" W ilh the«e woi Ji.Com m sm ief Gilimwt signed hisown death warrant Rathri than risk lo.ing hit 
boat amJ cis w, from enemy file, the wounded Commander otdered his submarine tosubmerge -  with biinscU outside.

How much ¡s ¡duty ?
W HEN A SOLDIER charge» up 

a newly ettablishcd beachhead 
heedless of the »hells and machine gun 
bullets ripping around him . . . that's 
duty.

When a sailor stands at an anti
aircraft gun fiercely firing at an enemy 
plane, disregarding the bombs and lead 
falling from the skies . . . that's duty.

A soldier or a sailor has duty clearly 
defined for him.

But how much is “ duty”  for a 
civilian?

There is no clear definition. But 
there is one job which every man and 
woman of us m o*f consider duty if he 
would like to see the war shortened and 
our fighting men hack with us.

That's Buy in/} War Bonds. Not 
just a few. As many asyou possibly 
can afford’

For your own sake . . . for the sake 
of your fighting mrn . . . for the sake 
of your country . . . boost your buy • 
ing through Payroll Savings!

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK!
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The C O R R A L
(Continued from Page One)

breeder* with cuttle at the South- 
National Hereford Shi-w at

Colorful Annual Banquet for Football 
Squad, Staged by G irl» of H. E. Department, 
Mark» Official End 1943 Grid Sea»on

Lions Win-
(Continued from I'atre One)

11.

ern
Greenwood. Ml**. . Heat ern wool 
firm* have contracted over 150,000 
pound* of 1944 Te»a* "out* al
though CCC officials in Washing
ton continue to contend t!..d thi 
1943 purt having {dan do, - not « \ 
ptre I tec 31 of thi* year Nip 
BUckatone. likeable ranchman 
characterized by hi* cigar and 
yarn* i* improving from an ill 
ne*s in a Fort Worth h"*pita! 
he i* at home when in >an Angelo. 
Barnhart r Ok ihoma or any
where. . -r that matter

In a colorful setting created ini 
the home economic* room* of the 
high school building Tuesday e- 
vening, girl* of the department, 
under direction of Mi*» Clemen
tina 1'itrkcr, were ho»te*»es to 
!*•>> ot" the 1943 football »quad 
at the annual football banquet, 
marking the official end of the 
gridiron season for another year.

Supt C. S I>eiiham presided o- 
ver the meeting A mi nature grid
iron displaying the high »this*! 
colors, complete with the drum 
corps and pep squad girls in full

1‘) 11 Candidate?

Nil end run The little fellow «gam 
darted through opening« made by

Survey Reveal« Can  
Opener« Still in U «e  
In Crockett County

; Hoielle Pharr. Mud»m ,,, 
r«-h in l.ubhock M„J, r  ■ 

'« '«*■  Mr und M „ ,
lover the >».,..1 ? ,,aUd»F

iN jt  io  n >i ahi y ' i" it s

. VVvatt, former <>*

dre

r
toct
be*-
nef* 
It Ml*
bri«*
wa«
Und
t ’.Ä M

ta!
from

dUpoHinji on the
it thir ♦ r filer l*f
le, anti fen*t bal I ?*hap- 
» jrnrd aiohy thi lian-

vear

V i> ite<i
k Wyatt 
raft in

the
expi
hritf

A leu
in hi»

and
enti*

li.

.iked i 
reamed
v-l U*w € 
r̂, reli

petite 
ya, win 
iam. 
ElijfUi

i»m. hi

afiquet measured 
. of h bunch t»f 
spread, im I uri in?

and Mr
Week-e fni

Rationing ha* not emptied the I r n|ik T l l
" nesting c

then tossed to Jimmy Bead who’ dent» of canned foods it wa* re- ha* «*ked that gr 
made a brilliant twisting aortie to vested today, a total o f 18,960 can* mailed earl) Mak

hu teúmnia"<•* for iinÌ>ther 15 and ¡ «helvea of Crochet! county mai- ar, hm n<
guv»r

img ru__

be downed juat a foot oreo ebort of being used monthly, according to early from *j.ru{■)•■ i.,,̂  ^
a touchdown, Again that hole wa* ,.\. M Nugent, geneial sale* man- diapla> at t). 
opened and M William* ploughed ager of the American Can Com 
through with all of his 11» taiund* pany

no* r 
“ "•an ulfk.

for the touchdown, repeating the 
performance immediately for the
«■»tra {«oint.

In the second quarter, a com
bination of pa»#e* and line plays 
had carried the Lion* from their 
sfi. where the) had «topped a 
Brunch pawing attack, to the So- 
noia EU», where the visitor* drew 
a 15-yard penalty for excessive 
J oking nnd M« William- scram

bled through for «orne three yard« 
inside the 20 ione. A pa»* inter- 
■ eption by Nichols of the Broncha 

«• ■ momentarily

Mr Nugent ba*ed hi« figurr* on j 
the government’» compilaüon o f j 
2.809 ration book holder* in the j 
county and the Statement by the 
CS Bureau of Agricultural F>o- ' 
nomic* that the |>erva|i|ta con-1 
»umj'tion of canned good* «o far 
thi» year i* 225 can* n day. On j 
the baut» »cf the average *i»e pre 1 
war can, approximately 45 pmind* 
of |.urr metallic tin ia reclaimatde ! 
for the war effort from these j 
can*. he explained.

Men in «ervice eat 8.000,000 
|can.s of food a dav and million* of

N O T I C E !
* '  »"> H L  l'SON

CALLS on order» f,*

amounting JL

lect i ve ly or individuali, ^  

io MRS R  L. ILOWEJfct 

O/ona represent ative.

W A LK E R  MORGAN 

Flower Shop
potatoes,
buttered
li U. but- 
oie- a la

HrndrII MOlhie (-Or presidenti*'
nommer in Ihr la»t election and a 
carrent prosperi lor 1911. i» pictured 
«peaking in *1 t ».m where hr «uf 
(r»trd rubili rd world currency.

The third found the I ¡on* again pound» of canned item* are Iwmg «

• pita! I*r
anu
rat fc>i

rrwent
L* to

the
Gr;,

Mai
the

abeth

t hr
b;* j Hukit at the piano Suste ('re

— . I the "kick-off,’’ a tap dunce m ‘
who nas äC- jIin l'm le Sam costume ai\ll 1

a of tftkhipr of •tir out. Mi«« Hai- KfLo #*
* il Hank, which a reading "Between halve* H Doi

>u, ecling Hey- « IP-an and Barbara White. t va ir

Heyward Whites 
Honored at Parties 
( >n Eve <*f I departure

Mr i d Mi 
leavi
Peco

Ile» ward Whit,

the last tir 
■ the boya 
rom the i 

,*h»

i» ti 
\
ited

ling W hi

ig the ,-nd *>f thi*-
■ Texas, where Mr
•ome cashier « f ih*

Bank, were com
■o I altie* given dur

wt-rr honored At Ü
twirling fi

me,
Wh

Mr

end
M r W
the F

K»»BI KT M \»s|F COMP \N* 
Superior Ambulance Service 

I’ tinne 4444 I>ay or N ght
>an Angelo. Texas

eh L, B T .«¡ke III » and Mr an
i# ». in which j get! a* ho«t*.
: - * out stand 1 

urne of the
Mr and Mr-

nfd » the traveling p
f the team'» ex ! George Harrell
h** m>as«n, sing [*.-.« and Mr- 1
yrr in turn for Bright Baggett

tart) Mi inda» night at 
Ot Mr and Mr* Hiller» 
»ith Mr. and Mr* Phil 

Mr* Monroe Bag

»temng al ter Read Had »a, k- 
• pa** from Mi William* in mid
field and f i l i c e l i  to the Sonot-. 
to and then » irclcd end to down 
the hall on Sonera'* 12 But suc- 
« »sue line plays failed to gain 

the necessary yardage and the 
hall went to -onora on the Et-yard 

III The':, i r the first time. the 
Lions went on the defensive, what 
w;th a long kick b» Shurley. a 15- 
» ard penalty against the Lions 
and .» fumble which the visitor* 
recovered and kicked to Oxona’* 
H» There a bad t»a«*-back from 
renter »ailed over the goal line 
nd Jimmy Read scrambled back 

to recover and barely got out of 
the danger lone before being down»

»hipped abroad for lend lease, he

'»uragird
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

r

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

jo y i 4K> in  * \\ w o n  o

Phone 53*4 
Office Hour*: * a. n • pm .

I h

Uni

r pen.
•d the t
s, died
detail« 
during 
each p
miHil n nuiii'cfni «*s
tjjf ¿.a nt*t to mr,'*
ikes concluded "But I 

that thi* team
ighting cleanest 
{wrative and the 

finest bunch of bo)« 
r-r found in all my ath- 
coaching career. And. 
we didn’t win the dl*»

uthfv ! 1.

St

Alvin Harrell Uvok 
Mr and Mr*

I, the low score pri 
Roy Thompson and 
. high.

The White» wer,1 presented w ith 
a handsome piece of j*>tter>

I’ r* *ent were Mr atol Mr.» N\ 
R Baggett. Rev and Mr» M C 
Stearns, Mr and Mrs Alvin Har
rell Mr and Mr* Ge-.rge Harrell. 
Mr ami Mr« Scott Peter*. .Mr 
and Mr* Evali White, Mr and

And in the fourth, Shurley and 
1*8-pound Pepper went to work 
n the winded Lion*, combining 

line play* and passe* which net- ! 
ted a touchdown, Shurley carry-1 
ng Shurley then cracked the line j 

for the tying [mint ( ’ ashirg in on , 
an I iron« fumble on their .15, the i 
Sonoran* made a desperate scor
ing effort in the waning minutes I 
of the game, pushing at one {mint 
to the 11-yard line but in the cloe- , 
mg *econd«, the Brunch* were 
pushed far hack upfield by a bad ‘ 
p«*s from center.

Two Sonora lad* were pain- |

ST O C K  M E D IC IN E S  AND 

V A C C IN E S  O F  A LL  KINDS

W e  D u  S t o c k  D r c r c h in t r

The Wav You Want It, 
When You Want It.

F o r  t r o o d  w o r k  a n d  m e d ic in e s .  S E E  I S.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Minora, T,u»Phone 102 or 58

Mr* Blight Baggett. Mr and Mr», fully injured In the early «tage* of

I  I L M  N A I  M l «  I  I I M  

S E R V I C E  .  . .
When not convenient to »hop in person, u>, our nuil *rr- 
vice. Mail order* given personal, pinmpi attention.

“Serving West Texa* Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Bill ( . per. Mr and Mr* Roy the afternoon’* battle, Raymond j '

■i i ft

my point «»If view thi*
in entirely »atisfactory
«ful season
guest* inciliideii Coach
hi* squad, ! eRi v Bar
ilîerv. <’ *rit 'll Smith.

¡Thomt-on. Mr and Mr* Stephen ! Johnson, playing in the Bronch

lair
Wil

P

kin

‘.ar! T
■y Arledge, Jo 
tarns, Jimrm Read

Ui k M Donald. Bill Wil 
well Sweeten Bv ml Phil

rrv. Calvin 
Bill Ml Wti

ls

tun.Are ym 
they tteh ' 
g,*t* return m<ine> 

“LETOìC f«  
SMITH DRUG CO

P Y O R R H E A  M A Y  
F O LLO W  NEG LECT

* Ira Yanry. 
rd. Bill Worn 

i», Supt. Den) 
M Donald ar

Bill Hoover. Max 
,. » and Leon At 
lam. Joe Ripple, C. 

I- . art White
if fitly? Do
jrn? Drug 
first brittle 
to satuify

November “Chri»lmi»s 
Mailing Month” Urged
By Po»tma»ter General

OZON V LOIRiK NO. 747 
ft A b «  A. M

Regular meeting* first 
M i lay night in each
month.

Next Meeting Nov 1

NO TICE  or
R E W A R D

1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty part.«* to 
every theft of bve*tock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FR A N K  JAM ES
Sheriff, Crockett County

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bod eyes 
better’

0TB L  PARRIS
o e ro m e f iw

Delivery of the annual flood of 
l hriMma* gift* and card* on time. 
»Iwuvs a «ertou* problem, "w ill be 
m->re than a problem thi* year- it j 
will be an in’.{«i<*ibtlity unle** 
Christma* mailing* are made 
largely ;n November." Po*tma*ter 
General Frank C Walker warned 
today

Transportation farilitie* are 
burdened to the limit with war ma
terial* and personnel, and the 
Po*tal >erv i e ha* *en! more than 
thirty-one thousand exjierienced

!’ ’-• inti t) i Army and Na-
v. ‘ Mr Walker said. "The only 
solution to the Chrmtma» problem 
i* Mad in November. Mark your 
{‘arcel*. "Do not o(a>n until Chri*t- 
ma* " That is the only way to a- 
v<ud disappointment on Chriatma» 
Day not only for many civilian*

. but aUo for million* of member* 1 
of the armed force* who are »till !

| in thi* country.
"It i* also the only way to avoid . 

the possibility of a Christmas e- 
mergency in the transportation 
and postal »ervlt-e* If the public 

i will cooperate by mailing their 
’ Christmas parcel* during Novem 
: ber. we ran handle a small volume j 
I of light, last-minute mailing*, such 
■ a* card*, up to Decemlier 10—but 
I we can di> that and avoid an e- 
mergency only if November i* 
really "Christmas Mailing Month "

Postal official* pointed nut that 
the volume of mad i* now far a- 
bove any previous record*, that 
railway car* by the hundred* have 
been diverted to war service and 
that air line* have only about half 
a* many plane* a* they once op
erated

Pernct, Mr and Mr* Heyward 
Wnto Dr ¿ind Mr* (. I Ncsrsta- 
M nd Mi W R. Cal Mf 

, i Me Dm Mr* 
II i: Tan.lv, Mr* Mai\ FI 
»ml Mr« Lowell Littleton

Wednesday night. Mr ,.r i Mr* 
Alv i Harrell and Mr and Mr*. 
Bill Coo|,er entertained with »  
brulge party at the Harrell h me 
h. t.--ring Mr and Mr* Wh.'. Mr. 
and Mr* Richard Flower* P k 
the high »core trophy. Mr and 
Mr- L. B T Sikes the bmp a- 
ward and Mr and Mr*. White were 
{.resented w ith a wool blanket 

Guest* included Mr and Mr- V. 
(I Field*. Mr and Mr* J M l .w-- 
gets Mr and Mi* Richai.i FI v- 
era Mr and Mr*. Hiller. Phil
lip» Mr and Mr* Scott Peter* Mr, 
and Mr* Madden Read. Mi . d 
Mr- Oscar K..*t, Mr and Mi- 
Roy Thompson. Dr and Mr» G, 
I Ne»r*ta and Mr and Mr 
Hageistein.

backfield, suffered u broken no*« 
and Duane Prater, right end, a 
broken arm Billy McWilliams suf
fered a broken finger and other i 

wers. I Lion* were scratched and bruised, 
but otherwise the Oz.maiis came' 
out of the hard fought battle w ith- 
out serious injuries.

IIOI.ID \ Y ( LOSING

Several Oxana business houses 
closed today in observance of Ar
mistice Day. The Oznna National 
Bank, poatoffice, grocery stores 
and other business firm* joined in 
the dosing.

iw m
Haul Your W ool!

.10-Foot Trailer

ie

Haul Anything Anywhere! 
Careful Handling 

Prompt Service

The Baba Phillip* are l.av 
thi* afternoon for San Ang. 
where they will have their dau, 
ter. Penny'» ton»il* removed

g :
lo
h-

Tom W . McLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone 223 
DAY OK NIGHT!

lu im iiü 'i'i iliiunmiiiiinnimiimmini

R a n c h  S u p p lie s
WE CABBY A FI LL ST(H K OF - -

Dr. Rogers'

SPECIAL FORMULA
STOMA! HWOHM—TAPEWORM DID V  H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HFA1.KR MADE

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  - CHALK 
S H E A R IN G  SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
phone  w

MELVIN BROWN. Manager
OZON A. TEXAS

Grandmother Prescribed 
Sulphur and Molasses
Grandmother did the be-t -he could, because doctors and phar- 

mari»t* were not always available in her day. So when illness

came, she administeree t home remedie*.

T .da>. however, the servo ** of a physician and a trustworthy 

pharmaci*t are available The knowledge and skill of medical 

science are ready to aid In combating illness and disease 

Our prescription department is complete in every detail, and 

is ready at all time* to serve you. All prescriptions filled as 

written by your doctor.

Ozona Drug and

Beverly Ann Moor* recently un
derwent n tonail operation in a | 
Ran Angelo hospital. She la the 
daughter of Mrs. Dora Moore.

out Store
“Jnat A Little B S T T C R  Service"

Y O U R  USE: O F  TH K  TELEPHONE 
IN  WARTIME

Crowded With The Calls Of War

li a l ie r  we usually can pul through quickly yoat
tance telephone calla to town* near-by. Hul whea ><>■

jammed t® '** 
buildyour voice to fur cities, it may travel on line* 

limit with calls that help move Iroeps. make plsne« 
tanka.

We can't put on more linew, because m<*«i ni y » ,  ** 
gone to the war. So plesne Help ua in a vital )» gBj  
frw call* aa pusaiMe to war eenter» or citie« «r » . 
pleaae plan to keep auch call* »hört. It a ' 11
way for the calti uf war.

B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K ! BUY  B O N D S !

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co-

r , .

&  ' * ;


